
Oswald, Hank

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Oswald, Hank
Wednesday, october 27, 2021 1 1:35 AM
Tony Fertitta (tonyf @fcc-eng.com)
OSDS Plan_so16 Ten Oaks Road

Hi Tony:

The OSDS Plan for 5016 Ten Oaks Road, Lot 6 has been reviewed with the following comments:

1.) Label existing grade and proposed grade on septic profile

2.) Relocate stormwater line over septic tank.
3.) Run force main around SDA to avoid damaging it during future repairs.
4.) Show L8 inch stormwater pipe in septic profile
5.) Trench spacing d=5 ft. for initial and first replacement system calculation.
6.) Show emergency storage calculation. Show how you arrived at the #s below the tank on 2nd page.

7.) Add existing ground elevation above d-box
8.1 Trench detoil has both 5.5 ft. and 4.5 ft. alongside it. lt should be just 4.5 feet below trench invert.
9.) 150 gallon dose is the minimum. What is 125 gallon minimum shown on plan?

10.) Does the 0.5 HP pump require a 220v? lf so, is there a pump that would work on a 120v?

Let me know if you have any questions.

Thanks,

Hank

Hank Oswald, L.E. H.S.

Howard County Health Depa rtment
Well & Septlc Program
410.31-3.1786

hoswa ld @howa rdcountymd.gov
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Williams, Jeff

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Williams, Jeffrey

Thursday, October 28, 2021 I 1:56 AM
Tony Fertitta
RE: OSDS Plan 5016 Ten Oaks Road

It's not ideal to run the line through the SDA. You are showing a d-box at 3'with trenches at 3', meaning the FM will be
at the depth of the trenches. The FM trench running through an d potentially interfering with future trenches is not the
best solution. For one thing, the trenches and d-box should be set more shallow at 2' to maximize oxygen exchange, but
that doesn't solve the FM issue. I don't see why it can't run right at the side of the SDA by holes 612 and 613 to the top
without being too close to the lot line and leave plenty of room for any future tree plantings.
Jeff

From: Tony Fertitta <tonyf@fcc-eng.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 27 ,2021206 PM

To: Williams, Jeffrey <jewillia ms@ howardcou ntymd.Bov>
Subject: FW: OSDS Plan_5016 Ten Oaks Road

INote: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if
you know the sende r.l

Good afternoon Jeff, I was told to ask you about the force main being run like I have it on the plan. It has been done in

the past with out any problems. Our concern is if the property owners decide to landscape alon8 the property line by

adding trees the force amin would be under it. There is a use-in-common drive on the back side of the property.
Attached I added a approved install that was done earlier in the year.

Thanks

Tony

1.) Run force main around SDA to avoid damaging it during future repairs.
We have run them up the middle in the past. Attached is one that was approved on 2-26-21

From: Oswald, Hank <hoswa ld @ howa rdcou ntvmd.Eov>

Sent: Wednesday, Octobet 27,2021 11:35 AM
To: Tony Fertitta <tonvf@fcc enq.com>
Subject: OSDS Plan-5016 Ten Oaks Road

HiTony

The OSDS Plan for 5016 Ten Oaks Road, Lot 6 has been reviewed with the following comments

1.) Label existing grade and proposed grade on septic profile
2.) Relocate stormwater line over septic tank.
3.) Run force main around SDA to avoid damaging it during future repairs.
4.) Show 18 inch stormwater pipe in septic profile
5.) Trench spacing d=5 ft. for initialand first replacement system calculation.
6.) Show emergency storage calculation. Show how you arrived at the #s below the tank on 2"d page

7.) Add existing ground elevation above d-box
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8.1 Trench detoil has both 5.5 ft. and 4.5 ft. alongside it. lt should be just 4.5 feet below trench invert.
9.) 150 gallon dose is the minimum. What is 125 gallon minimum shown on plan?

10.) Does the 0.5 HP pump require a 220v? lf so, is there a pump that would work on a 120v?

Let me know if you have any questions.

Thanks,

Hank

Hank Oswald, L. E.H.S.

Howard County Hea lth Department
Well & Septic Program

410.313.1786
hoswa ld @ howardcou ntvmd.Rov
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